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IN 1920 FOR NATION
Supervisors Will Be Ap¬pointed by President

Wilson in .July.
OFFICIALS FIGURE WORK

WILL COST $20,000,000
Estimate Present Population of

Country at More Than 100,-
000,000 Persons.

DKTjtoiT snows i\< m: \sj-;

(¦ovcrnincnt Will I'm* UO.OOO Knu-
¦iterators, and Many (Questions

Will lit* Askcil.

»*> .M'STIN MH.HA I II.
WASHINGTON. M;iy I -Already

liripanillotis are being f. > :. .] .. for the
taking of Hi.- i :. rvtiKiih. Tin- tirst
important s«t.-1» will be tin- appointment
of 400 supervisor* of 11... c«risu*. Tins,
appointments will be mail, in Juiy.

I"he HJinTViHors r «.» ». i v .. a suiar'. of
$1,500 plus fl for each I '.on inhabitants
enumerated umlcr thi ir «lir«-«-1;¦ . n. The
avcragi: population uf most of tit*- s u p -

< rvlsor. districts wa.s somewhat over
Soii.oon, while t lie most populous b\
111*' 'a -1 'Ti.-iif the State of Massa¬
chusetts.had iiioi e than 1>.0"0,000 in¬
habitants.
New York City, as under tin- l!»lo

census, will lia\ i; iwn supervisors --one
f"f Manhattan ant] the llronx !. .rough-
.ami one !>>r lii'iim>>nd. Queens and
Kings boroughs The supervisors are

P ii 11 :«ppolnted hy the President.
| The l'jlo census cost th<> United

States 110,000,000. Th'e estimate lorthe census for 1 120.<»y0.00U.
I''l|;iirr l.nrui' Inrrrimr.

The l'Jllo census chow.-d th,- UnitedStates hail a |.ojmi lat ion *.f t«:5. I0S.1This Included the territories of theUnited States. Th.- population of the«'oiiiinental United Stales wa- ..¦: .>'. ¦-
¦2>.<:. '

The estimated population of the 1 !«"J0/ cj'i.Mis, i.if ail the territorl-of theUnited States is I 1 0,000.000, and forI -the continental United State*, lot.000 -

t 000.
| It Is estimated that the 1920 censuswill require approximately UO.OOO .nu¬

merators and special agents.
Plans ait- being perfected to take

1' the census of our soldiers in 10uropehy sending schedules abroad to armv
commanders Tin-lists, when theyreach th** ensus otllce, will he reclassi¬fied so that the State the soldier is
from will get the credit of his resi¬dence.

In towns of 2.5o0 or over, it will re¬
quire two wi>ekn to take the canvass.In country districts nml big cities the
estimate is four weeks. In the com-
ln(; census, for reasons growing out
of th- war., greater < are than ever will
be taken :o secure the most complete| st«<t;sihs on the population of foreign

¦' birth and f >r.*lgti parentage, on sc.ioolI u t (.. rida nee and Uii'.erac.y and on the
ff , ownership of th. home.
Il'liin Ainrrimnivntion Drltr.
y: Information se ured through thef census oil the population of foreign

I birth .<nd foreign parentage and on
^ j illiteracy will l>«- made as complete as

IJ possible, In order to ai<! the Amer an-

| ization plana which Secretary l.iiie.J of the Interior Department. is father¬
ing. T

As soon as facts with respect to
the foreign population in the United
States and Its condition of illiteracy/ are secured an intensive campaign
will be begun to improve the condi¬
tions of these peoples by educational
methods, and thereby make them bet¬
ter citizens
A new feature introduced into the

irtllO census will be the collection of
full data on mortgages on homes.
The amount of the mortgage, the

purpose for which it was incurred, and
the holder of it, will all he listed
The ownership ol' homes is regarded
as the greatest safeguard against the
spread of Uolshe vism in the United
States.
The proportion of the population

which owns homes in the United States
is probably greater than that of any

Mother industrial country,
rl Nevertheless, it is considered de-

r&irable that individual ownership
.should be extended as far as possible,
land already there is being projected a

(campaign to induce workers in the]f (Unite I States to own their own homes
find to have employers aid them in

) ft he-ir efforts to do so.

(irl Forestry Mtil 1st lew.
Another new feature of the

[i j-enSUS will be the collection of stutis-
ies on forestry in the United States.
In government circles there is con-.

nderable alarm over the destruction of
\merican forests of the country. Con¬
servation. it is thought, will be gr< ally
ided i>y giving the people full and ac-

M l-urate knowledge of the extent lo
fikhich the forests have been depleted.
f The census of Alaska. Hawaii, l'oilo
i |iico and the I'hillppines will not be
taken with the census of the conti-
(i.-ntal United States, the census of
hose territories havihg just been com-
deled. The census oi the Virgin Is-;
U'nds was also taken in 1'j17 and will'
Mot be taken again.
The census of tiuain, Samoa and the

to 'an.'ima Canal Zone will be taken by.
[j he respective (.lovernurs of those ter-
i| itories.
Ij The census Htire.iu looks for some!

ipsets in the rank of cities in the!
lilted Stales as a result of the cen-

jis of HHP). The most important
liiange. it is thought, will be in the
ink of Detroit. Detroit in the 1010;
iisus had a population of 46;.,7f.fi. It;
expected tliat Detroit's showing in

ie 11^0 census will equal, or be c lose
1,000,000.

If this expectation is realized. De-
oil may take rank as the fourth city
the United States.

Sienna soviet delegate
FINDS OFFICES OCCUPIED

[le&is llolgnr Itefused Admission in
Legation l»y ,\cw

(.nvcriiiueiit.

I llv A ff>-< lilted Press. I
IviKNNA, May -I.. Alexis TJolga r.
jpresentativo of the Hungarian So-
Ro i government, oh returning to
leuna from Budnpest, found the iiun-
frian legiition occupied by counter-
|vc11111 ioiiary for<-es and members of

Hungarian committee.
Iliolgar was refused admission li» the
Uation. the committee declaring they
Id uikcii possession of it in the name
Hie new Hungarian government.

It is stated that Hie ofllcers found
¦ge sums of money In goUl md
igllsh and American notes and also
>cks and bonds at the legation. Mol-
has demanded possession from the

.<rian government.

Yeoman Bettie Fisher
Falls Heir to Millions

<iV,;tov. Mnj- »..Minn llr|.
. i.

' J eomnti. necond elnnn, mil
a I hrr desk ndilrmnlng Victory

i
'"in lollern Sntnrriny.I'hr UiMtr opened anil In Walked

« hnrti-fi I'. Mci'nulry, nn Oklahoma
lit turner. Hp Inquired for llie lit-
Me j eomnn. Tlicn he proceeded to
wield |j|. magic wnnd.

on have lifcn loft I lie entire e«-
tntr of your uncle, John Patrick
'Iclionnn, a very nrnllhy oil ninn or
¦Meridian, lioenn County, Okln. V«»u
nrr worth H-'.lMMt.tNMI. Von nlll have
to "Irii nonie pnpern, hut nt n re

lirepnred to pny you n nuhntnntlal
num."

"I rnn't he hot he red about aliening
»ny pnper* mm," nnld the little mll-
loonnIrcnn, "The yeomen are nclied-
tiled lo pnrnde nnil he reviewed thin
afternoon, mid i enn't let nny
mere leRiil mutter* nliind In the
«ny. I'll meet you nfter the pa.

\ rnde nnd lifter I ha\e tlnlxhed my

Iwork here."*
And «he \vn» un cood n« her word.

In her unvy hlue uniform, with hitch
white eollnr, white nlrnw hut, with
n trim black ntrnp Jum touching her
chin, ii ii ii ImmenHfly pruuil of her
red ruling nt ripen on her nice* en,
"he wnn noon ntepplng with hend
thrown linck nnd eje* ntral^ht
nhend up I'mnnylvnnlii Avenue.

I.aler lier lnw>er linnded her, at
hrr refluent, n check for *10,000.
Whit I did n he do with II f .She ln-
\ enied e\er> penny of It In \ letory
l.lheri.t loan liondn.
"What am I solne to do(" nhe

wald Inter. "I'm Koine in niiiy rlKht
In Ihr navj. \>»k for <1 dim-barge
now f What n qoentlon. I nhnuld
»»} not. I'm kiiIiik lo remain In
Ihe ner* I«.«- until I iicle Sam'* uork
In done. Then I'll to Oklnhoniu
with mother mid look nrtcr my In-
tercMn."

EDGAR MORRIS WILL FACE
TBIAL JURY ON TUESDAY

Arrive* at < harlot tosville Today and
Will Spend Night in

.lail Tlmrt*.

SIIKKMK MAl.ONli HltlMiS 1II.M

Ntil Probable Court Will Have Mili¬
tary I'rolcetiou, Since Principal
Olijeet of Expected Trouble I*
Safe in Custody.

»
Edgar Morri?, who is alleged to have

-.lot to death Magistral' ill u ford '.

.Still Ivan in the little courthouse at
StanardsvlJie. ilrccne County, will ho
taken tomorrow io the scene of the
murder to stand t: i<«.i in the Circuit
Court.
The mountain boy will arrive at

< *liiirlott<-sville this; morning in custody
of Sheriff Malont. who was called .i.
Elk In.<. W. Va . after Morris had been
captured in a n-si Miraut at that place.
II1' will he kept in the Charlottesville
jail over night ami escorted across
country to Stunardsville the n'*xt morn-
iti^
Judge John W. Ffshburne. of the

| Circuit Court of <3reene County, ¦will
j convene court about 11 o'clock. Mor-

rift" case probably will be the flr.it on
the do. kpt. Harmon h'hiflett, the boy
indicted as the accomplice of Morris
In the Sullivan shoot inn. probably will
be tried abo at this term.
Advices I'-om Charlottesville last

night were to the effect that troops
will riot be present this time when
court convenes to try the Morris case,
fhe . apturc of :hc /tlieged murderer
relieves th#» authorities, it is said, of
i he necessity of having; military pro¬
tection. since tlio chief object >>f con-
corn to court officials was -M orris hirn-

If. who i* reported to have threat-
ened to. come down from the mountains
and "shoot up'' the court.
The situation in Greene County, it

is said, is not such as will force the
cour: to allow a chance of venue.
All indications are that Morris will
face a 1'iry of the vicinity in which
tin- shoot 1 occurred and in the court¬
house in which he is alleged ;o have
shot to death the magistrate.

CHAIN OFDESTROYERS
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

TO AID U. S. FLYERS

Captain Baldridgc of Stockton
Travels 1.100 Miles Entirely
by Directional K ireless.

' Bv Associated Pros* 1
TREPASSEY, X. P.. May 4.The first

seven links in the chain of destrovers
to he stretched across the Atlantic by
' he I'nited States Navy for its trans¬
oceanic flight reached this Newfound*
land base today and after replenishing
their fuel and supplies will proceed to
the Azores. Their orders require them
to teacl. their stations by May 10.
This first tlotilia, to be followed at

one-day intervals by two other groups
r.f equal strength, was commanded bv
Captain Harry A. Jialdridge, of the de¬
stroyer Stockton. l,eaving New York-
Thursday. and enveloped in fop from
Fire Island to Trepassey Bay, it navi¬
gated 1,100 miles entirely by direc¬
tional wireless, with which the giant
trans-Atlantic seaplanes will be equip¬
ped. The trip was said by Captain
Arthur Crenshaw, base commander
here, to have been one of the severest
tests th's means of navigation ever
had. The destroyer Philip became sep¬
arated from the flotilla in the fog. but
she entered the harbor soon after her
companions.

While the natives were watching
the unusual congestion in their snug'
harbor today, they were startled to see
a small speed plane, brought here l>v
the mine-layer Aroostook, and piloted
by Ensign P. Talbot, circle over
water and land, testing air currents.
Cnused to the noise of even an auto-
mobile horse, sheep and goats wont
scurrying across the fields, alarmed at
the roar or the motor, while their
owners stared skyward, spellbound.
While rivalry with the Rritish avia-

tors farther up the Newfoundland
coast is keen, otllcers asserted that the
start here would not be hastened by
indications of their taking the air. 1

AVIATORS MAkInG FUGHT
TO CONVENTION AT MACON

Office.
^
I.nnd nt IMnehurnl, X. C. nn

l-'irnt Slop on Trip l-'roin
Wn.sli liiglnn'.

I By Associated Press.1
\\ A.SHlNtJTON". .May I..leaving

here at 1 o'clock today in a Wright-
Martin bombing plane for a Might to
Macon. (Ja. Ideutenant-Colonel I>ow-
rey reported to Boiling Field tonight
that lie had landed at Pinehur.sl, N*.
C. at ti o'clock having completed about !
naif the distance without incident and'
according to schedule. Colonel l>ow-
ney said the flight, to Macon would
lie resumed at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning and that he expected to ar-
rive there In the afternoon. Three
other ollioers are making the flight.'
(. aptain Hoy K. Francis and lieutenant
Ernest E. Harmon, pilots, and MajorW. II. Frank.
The aviators will attend the South¬

eastern Aeronautical Congress in ses¬
sion at Macon.

Rabbi Stephen Wise Delivers
Address in John Marshall

High School.

MUST SUBSCRIBE $6,000,000
Chairman Jackson Issues Appeal

to Workers to Redouble
Efforts for Success.

facing the task of raining 11.000.000
«-orth of subscriptions a day to the
Victory Utterly I.onn if the city is
to roar), its quota of something more
than Jli>.000,000 by Saturday night. the
Richmond committee will set to work
today with all the stringent enthusi¬
asm of a whirlwind finish.
The climax of the first day's efforts

will come tonight at S:30 o'clock when
liabbi Stephen T. Wise, of New York,
will deliver an address on behalf of the
loan in the auditorium of the John
Marshall High School. (>r. Wise is
known as one of the most eloquent
rn< n in the Jewish pulpit, and is much
admired as an orator in Richmond.

Include Mui,l«al Program.
Arrangements have been completed

<.»r he\eral a.l<litii>nal features to the
-meeting. <.io of them will be a musi-
, cal program under i he direction of

linor r'!vi Uryatit. Jose,,), Whittemore.tenor. %\n) sing a solo There wm »..
other numbers to th.- program< hairman Herbert W. ,Jaok«on i««ued
nr. appeal l.r-t night to all workers

h
* thelr ,fTort-i "S the cam¬

paign draw- t,, close
"Itichmond is goinc to r.ise her

l'actta' WhJa twfcrC ,S "" ,louhl of that
1 ...

ar,? niost ..onrern«4fl inmul' l
° ,s,?oln»? to fl" 't- There

riiusv b< a w ,'le d ist rihution of the
agencie«ntf ''«ve called on variousagencies to carry the messages Intothe Highways and b\ ways of the .tit

"

Tiie re*.;, i:ishas be. ti encouraging.
M'tnv !'ni'"Uh! av* greater support,
mor^ th.

n mS,v", "Ubf-rib^d perhaps
vV? «n t ,',,n ¦' 1 thf'y shou;.l have,
'atV f! e

rgen.'y they did not hesi-
iiaH'if? ^aor, reali/.ed that his effort
don » h i ^ what ,,e w«utd have
Lei- iv«,V ,i' Kov.-rnment last Novem-
enditw guaranteeing the»nd!n« of t'.e war at a certain dateif each in;.-, would loan them the use

wo.n,.rthln m"'"> At that time they
nr?w I'L ;'V r'y,n ,v"ry cent tj,ev
return .r .»

V" ^uaranfed the saferetu.n of their sons. Now the bovs
;.v/.",n,in[T bii'-k. and we tnusi pav the
sake

We ton;racte'1 for their

°\rry ",a" and woman go totheir hanks or to Hie booths a Ion? thestreets and buy all tl.e bonds that th'-v
«n%-«nle,utlv afford. Thcv v.ouldhave done that while the war wa«

going on. so let them do it today."
Women Itedoulile fctlTort*.

Mrs. Robert Cabell, chairman ofthe woman a committee also called on

Krraer '/ndeavor thisweek, for while they have .ild a

f/^°i n"m.btr of bond-, ft had beenhoped their total would be slightly-)11 booths will continue openthis w eek. while loan workers inautomobiles, will be sent out on the
to hVfn -til l:Shrr, ^atures planned*to help .he sale of the bonds.

Incomplete reports from the aerial
y.iow at the Kalr (irounds on ;«atur-
oay af ternoon show that thousands of
in° .WVrt.h ''oncls were sold, and
in i.i.s iO.ui t her.- wre untold nujn-

of '"*<>>' bonds. With HovScouts and women workers both can¬
vassing t ;ie hip audience in all sec-
tions <>r the ground, it was impossible
..o obtain an; accurate estimate of thesales until una! reports have beenmade ko headquarters today.

Air I'lri'tu I'lrntten.
| ,

! wmy rivers, u :,o returned to
their home fields jcsteidav, gaveICivhinond even more than had bee-i
promised, and the- show was the b.-s't
of its kind ever stayed in tile citv.
. lie planes attracted considerable at¬
tention yesterdaj when tii^v departed
!;}UJ, n,anv I'fopie expressed the hopeihat a stmiliar exhibition might be
.-.laged here in the near future.

will be no meeting at the
r-uslness Men's Club today, but Chair-
tnan Jackson called a special meet¬
ing n: .1 is general committee to meet
a.t headquarters at noon to discuss the
progress that has been made in the
orive. and to outline steps Tor other
work. Many important matters, will
be discussed at this conference, and
a .arge attendance is desired.
Yarious organizations probablv will

be called on this week to help in tl.e
sale of tiie bonds, for the insuran. j
underwriters atid the United Commer¬
cial .travelers obtained inanv subscrip¬
tions in their canvass last "night. As
>et it has not been decided definitelv
lineCVer' Whal Wil1 l,e done along this

Children Work llnrd.
School children are working hard,

and hope to increase their total to
51.000,000 by Saturday night. Theyhave already sold nearlv $700,000 worth
of the bonds, and every effort is de¬
termined to keep hard at the task
until tiie actual closing of tiie drive
A number of features are being ar¬
ranged by them for tomorrow, which
will be known as Schopl Day in the
V ictory loan.
Many Itichmond ministers urged the

people yesterday from their pulpits to
support the loan drive, and this is
expected to materially help the work.
In addition to carrying the loan mes¬
sage to their pulpits severaj pastors)
have worked long and hard for the1
loan, volunteering their services for'
whatever use that they could be put to.
Arrangements will be completed to-

day. it was announced, for other shop
meetings to be held this week, when
loan headquarters will .send speakers
and workers into various industrial
plants of the city. There are vet a
number of meetings to be held, and it
is planned to hold them as rapidlv as.
speakers and salesmen can be obtained.

Mrs. Cabell announced that her
workers would continue in the booths'
all th is week, working harder and
longer than usual in order to reach
an many people as possible on the
streets.

SWALLOWS" DEADLY POISON
Newark Dor Killer (.raven Note Say¬

ing "lin Only n Strny l»og
Myself.

NKW.M1K. N". J.. May 4.."Ini tired

of) living: I'm only a stray dog my-

l-'rank McAndrews. flfty-ono, em- I
ployed at the city dog pound to kill
stray dogs, made this declaration to¬
day as i.e swallowed some of the
poison he had been using on dogs.
He died within a few minutes.

BLOW UP YrOOP TRAIN
Three Hundred llndle* Have Ileen

Taken From Wreck Xear
.Munich.

I'ONl>O.V, May 4..Spanacan forces!
have blown up a train crowded with
republican troops "near Munich, ac¬
cording to the Zurich correspondent
of the Kxchonge. Telegraph Company.
Three hundred bodies, the messageadds, have been taken from the wreck¬
age.

APPEAL IS MADE
10 LOAN WORKERS

Secretary Glass Urges Campaign
Committees to Make Greater

Effort.

DRIVE TO END THIS WEEK

Reports Received Indicate That
About Four-Ninths of Bonds

Are Sold.

' Bv AH*oe!at«iI Press 1
WASHINGTON. May 1..With sub¬

scriptions to tin- V ictory Liberty loan
lagging to ii greater extent than in
any of the four previous loan cam¬
paigns, Secretary *>f ¦ the - Treasury
'liass tonight at the beginning of the
third anil closing week of the drive
s'-nt to a!i campaign committees a
strong appeal for a final effort that
would not only raise, but exceeil. the
minimum quota of $4..100,000,000
The Treasury today received no of¬

ficial reports on subscriptions, but on
the basis of subscriptions tabulated
last night slightly more than one-third
of the minimum quota has been raised.
Unofficial reports received today weresaid to indicate that .it the outsidenot more than four-ninths of the loanlias been subscribed.

Ilehlnil Oilier l/4>nn Sihuninex.
Oflicial figures for the various stagesof the first and second Liberty loans

are lacking, but the best available in¬formation was said t<> indicate t!ia{ onthe eve of the final week morethan four-ninths of the loan had beet"taken in each <lri\e. In the third loancampaign at the start of the final weektwo-thirds of the total had been sub¬scribed and at the beginning of tin-third week of the last Liberty loancampaign about I3.000.000.0ftu. or one-half the total, had been raised.Total subscriptions officially reportedin the Victory loan campaign totaliLft~>?.97!*,3~>0. To reach the minimumquota slightly more than $400,000,000must be raised daily beginning tomor¬row and ending Saturday night.
Kxprrt lilt; Hraultx.

Treasury officials, however, were notpessimistic tonight. The work of thefinal week, because of the relativelypoor showing thus far. will be centeredon what one campaign director termed"big money." However, it was saidthat iti the desire to obtain the coun¬try's quota through solicitation frontbankers, manufacturing and industrialfirms and other interests the portionof the nation's population able to buyVictory notes in small amounts wou'.lnot be overlooked.
Itace llrttirrn Dintrictn.

The final week of the campaign isexpected to see an interesting race be¬tween districts tor the honor of beinglite first over the lop.St. Louis, which won this honor inthe fourth Liberty loan campaign, wasleading tonight with approximately t»."i
per cent of its quota subscribed. Itsnearest competitor, on the face of of¬ficial returns, was the Minneapolis dis¬trict. with approximately S3 per cent.The Chicago district, with 50 per centof its quota subscribed, may give theleaders a close race.

STRAWHA TS AND FANS
PUTIN APPEARANCEAS
MERCURY CLIMBS HIGH

Sunday Proves Hottest Day of
Season as Harbinger of

Real Summer.
Last year's straw hats had a re¬

naissance yesterday, and spick and
span new one.- rested precariously atrakish angles on perspiring brows, orwith becoming severity set squarelyon more conservative heads, for thethermometer soared and corsage bou¬quets withered while palm leaf fansencouraged the coy breezes.For it was hot .lust plain hot. Atnoon the mercury hit SI. which wasbad enough for nifty blaster coats andsuits, and tlie >tin beat down merrilyon tlie crowds vhich poured out of thechun hes. Ily 3 o'clock it hail soaredto NT.
Automobile t:res which had stoodthe wear and tear of the winter, burstnoisily as joy riders sought the coolerbreezes of country roads, and the dusttrailed in lazy clouds upward just usif it were regular oid summertime,and it didn't maks any difference howhot it got.
The fact that it was Sunday made itinfinitely worse, for there w as onlyone small oasis in all the arid desertof Richmond, and the crowd stood tendeep along that counter calling overeach other's shoulders for som< th'cool, while limp handkerchiefs MMvoeman's service*
Local observations at S o'clock lastnight showed the .following figures:Temperature, *0; humidity, 47; winddirection, south.

DISCOVER DEADLY BOMB
IN MAIL AT BOSTON

Apprnra to !»«. of Different Mnke ThanTIiomc Sent to Wcll-knoun>1 en.

NKW YdHK, May 4. . Informationreceived at the post-otiice h.:re todav1»> inspectors working with Federaland city detectives, to unravel themystery concerning the mailing of theinfernal machines sent, to prominentmen throughout the country, was thatanother bomb had been discovered inthe mail at Boston. It was of n dif¬ferent make, and as its wrapper hadbeen torn off in transit, it was impos¬sible to discover whether it had beensent by the same person or personswho mailed the bombs already found.The Boston bomb was of undoubtedHerman make, being of the handgrenade kind. It is believed it mayhave been mailed to a friend by asoldier, but as the address is lackingthere is no certainty as to this, andii has been given for analysis to StateChemist Walter Wedger.No arrests have yet been reported inconnection with the mail bomb out-!rage, unless the arrest of two menheld in Lon«? Island City, about whichthe authorities maintained it strictsilence, was of suspects.

WILL NOT PRESENT CAUSE
I'renldcn I WI1«on Informs l'rnnk\\ nlsh Tlilit lie Cnniml Act for

Irish llelegnics.

DUBLIN, May 4..Frank P. Walsh,chairman of the commission i»f Irish-American delegates to Paris, is said
to have told Professor de Valera, headof the Sinn Fein government, thatPresident Wilson couuhl not in his
official capacity introduce Ireland's
case before the peace conference. This
Mr Wilson is said to have told Walsh
himself. The President added, how¬
ever, that he saw no reason why the
Irish delegates chosen by the Irish
people should not be granted admit¬
tance to the pcacc confercnco.

ALLIES INVITE ITALIANS
TO RETURN TO PARLEY

Three Big Seaplanes to Attempt Flight
Across Atlantic; to Hop Off Tuesday

I Ity Associated Prcvn 1
VIIHK, Mny 4..The three

hljr Krn|il;?in*h in liI«-li I illicit
SlBlr* nnviil oHlcrrn will attempt n
llluht nr-roxK the Atlantic w III ""hop-
on" fur Nov I'oiui (I In nil on the llrsl
IrK «»f their Journey nl 7 oVIm-k
Tiip<><Iii}' morning If uriillirr |iit-
nilts. il unii ntlli'ln 11 y nniiouuecd nt
the lloirknivny llencli .Nnvnl Train¬
ing sm(ion tonight.
The lirsl .stop on the flight III

Newfoundland in Nrlirduli'il Tor llnl-
Ifn.v, S., .'till linn t li'lll miles from
Itmknw n v llencli. The II yera cx-
prri to reach llnllfiix liy :t o'clock
Tuesday uflcrnooii.

\ftcr lying there overnight they
will Ity early \V ediieaday morning
to 'l'rr pnssej , tlie foil nil I nod
lin.MC of the flight e \ pell 11 Ion.

At Trcpnsscy the lilg planes 111
time up for their across-! hc-oeciiii
ntteinpt, proluilily remaining In
Trppnwit'y liny for ten dnjs."may
he lens or mny he longer," tin?
iiiinnuiiccnte n t of t'omniander John
II. 'I'oimtk, oped 11 Ion lender, snld.
There will he no ceremonies or

"fii>»" when the time urrltes Tues-
ilny morning /or the ..hop-olT*' lit
lliH'knwny. The piihlle will he cx-
cluded from the nren ndjaeent to
the planes' moorings, nod n "stricl-

ly business" Rctnnnr will he made.
The pinned will travel nhont

sixly-lhrcc knots an hour, which
"ii* snld to lie "comfortable crula-
llig speed.'*

\t the start the American flagwill llutter nt the tall of ench
plnne, nml the Anierlenn Jnck nt
tin* front, hut these will he tnken
In luimcflintely nfter the '"hop-olT."
ns they would he whipped to ahreda
by the rushing; wind.
"Our three entries are all ready

to kii, except thnt the \-C-l and
the \-f.| will he civrn further
fsls loinorrow,'' snld < ommnnder
Tow ers.
"The N-C-a Is entirely ready.Kncli of ihe machlrn* will carry

2I.OOO pounds from Itocknwuy when
«i- stnrt. We will net wlint fuel
we need nt llnlifnx, ns shlp.s hnve
nlremly dropped gasoline there.
"We shall curry li\e enllnim of

drinking wnter on each plnne. In
addition to rWenty gallons for the
rini i:i tors. The personnl effects of
eneli in a n of tlie crow will he lim¬
ited to tl\e pounds. Including n
toollihrush. couth nnd brush, n shirt,
slin\ Ing Kit. fresh underelothlng
nnd socks. There will lie no nddl-
tioniil accommodation* for even n
pockctkulfc."

BUDAPEST BOLSHEVISTS
HAVE ORG! ON MAY OH!

Thousands of Ked Troops March to
Red Music Through

Streets.

COLON PREVAILS IX CAPITAL

Street Cars, Automobiles, Stations
and People Decorated, hut Xo Dis¬
orders Are Reported.Armies Are
Demobilized hy Their Leaders.

I Hv A.«so<i;ii<mI l'ros. 1
riL'DAI'lvST, May I..-May Day lias

been an orgy of red. Thousands of
Ked troops marched To Jted niUs4c
through red-bannered streets. The
side walks were crowded with men,
women and girls Haunting red ribbons.
Street cars were red. automobiles were
red, railway stations and lamp posts
were rod. In squares and on street
corners were huge red wooden stands
on which were emblazoned the stale*
ment: "This is the day of freedom
and world brotherhood."
There were also numerous immense

plaster easts of Lettine and Karl
Marx, some of them 'JO feet high.
The Red celebration continued all

day and all night ajid red electric
lights added to tlie crimson hue after
the darkness fell. There were lit ry
speeches in different parts of the cityby Hela Kun and other leaders of the
Soviets.

(on in lltiKr Fortune.
The cost of this effort to make a,red letter day for Hungarian com-'

munism wa- iO.OOO.fMl.i.ltoO marks'
taken from the banks of the country,liela Kun declared that the people
could at least remember forever what
has been tried, and lie said privately!
thai no matter if communism failed
it could be said that it went out in
a blaze of glory. The imagination
of Hungary's best arti-ts and artisans,
was employed to make the celebra¬
tion a success and from this view
point, it did not fail.
The most remarkable feature of the

situation, now prevailing, is the fact
thai there is absolutely no disorder.
There have been relatively few ex¬
ecutions although (he Jail.- ale almost
bursting with prisoners.

Olllccr* Are C'nNliiered.
Joseph Poganv. president or" the

soldiers' council, is held responsible
for the demoralization of army dis¬
cipline under the Karolyi regime. The
cashiering of ellicient officers was
partly responsible for the lack of pub¬lic order, which resulted in the es-
tablishment of communism against the
wishes of a majority of Hungarians.
Defeats are now making the eommtin-
isls regret their mistakes and they
are offering enormous salaries to
bourgeois olllcers.

Ti»e army is commanded by War
Minister Boeiim. who is competent In
civil affairs, but lias no military know!-
edge. lie formerly was a typewriter
tepairer, then became secretary of the
workers organization. and later a
minister under Count Karolyl. The
counter-revolutionists are doing their
.itmost to prevent trained oiliccrs' from
serving.

republicans' 'planning
FOR CAMPAIGN IN 1920

Conference of Hon mid W omen l.euderx
to lie llelif in Washington,

Mny as.

( Rv Associated Press. I
WAS111XOTON. Maj t..Organization

plans for the 1presidential cam-
paign will be considered at a con¬
ference to be held here May -2 and
L'u. it was announced today. The meet -

ijig. which will be attended by Statu
chairmen of the men's and women's
Republican State central committees;
and members of the National Republi-
can Committee, will be the first joint
conference to be held since women
were admitted to the party's coun-
cils.

Senator Moses, of New Hampshire.!
Republican, issued a statement tonight
urging the nomination of M'ijor-(«en-
eral Leonard Wood as the Republican
candidate for President in lirjn. The
New Hampshire Senator said Republi¬
cans of his State were preparing to
present (ieneral Wood's name at the
party's national convention.

WINDOW FALLS; ONE DIES
Score or >lure Are in (lio lloaplInN

fix Itcui11 of \ceidenl n(
Church.

TIlMXTnN, N. ,1., May 1..One woman
was killed, eight others so severely in¬
jured that they are hospital patients
and more than a score slightly hurt
today when a ventilating window,
weighing half a ton. fell seventy-five
feet from (lie roof of St. Mary's Cath¬
olic Cathedral t pon women al (lie
Women's Mission. I |
An usher of the church was in the

act of (uieiiing the window when the
window "uid its sash crashed down.
Miss Mary Kennedy was the woman

killed. i

Attacked With Itomh*.
VLADIVOSTOK, May 1. -An attempt

was made recently on the life of Lieu- jtenalit-(ieneral llorvath, Russian mil-
itary commander at Harbin. His as- i«
sailant attacked him with bombs, but
was seized before he had carried out
his purpose. Canadian soldiers assist-
ud in capturing the man. * !

Utterance of Pennsylvania's Senator
Leads Them t«> Believe He

Favors Cause.

SAV SOI.ID YOTK IS ASSURED

According to Present Poll, Nation.il
Woman's Party (.'iuinis Delegation*
From Thirty-Seven States Will
Vote for Xi.tional Measure.

WASH INOTON. May t.. Senator Holes
Pi.-nrosf, of Pennsylvania, is not often
yiv«.*n to crypt expression, hut he lias
loosed himself of a "Delphian" truism,
which leads members of the National
Woman's l'arty to believe that he may
provide the one vote which is needed
for the passage of the suffrage amend¬
ment. They said so today.Their ray of hope is pinned on Mr.Penrose's utterance "thai there is morejoy over one sinner thai repenteth«..lian uv.-r nine and ninety that have
never gone astray," according to anuihcial statement they issued'this af-iciiioon.

j lie suffragists du not think theSenator is a continued and hardened
sinner, but they do believe that he
may lie persuaded of the evil of his\, ays ami vote i.r the amendment.According to the present poll of theNational \\ Oman's Party, a solid suf¬frage vote is assured in the comingt'onitress train the congressional dele¬
gations of eigliteen Western and oneHastens Stale in both Ho-uue andSenate. Only one State, Alabama, ac¬cording to tlu-ir reckoning, will votesolidly against the amendment.In addition nineteen Sfaies will senddelegations in which a majority favorsFederal suffrage, making a total ofthirty-seven Suites, giving a majorityvole. Seven States, all included inthe Southern Democratic group, haveelected majorities against, and fourStates are equally divided or uncertain.Idaho would give a unanimous volewere it not for Senator Hurah, anaSenator Hitchcock creates a similarsituation as far as I lie Nebraska dele¬gation is concerned. Delaware and.tlaine will send solid suffrage delega¬tions. with the exceptions of SenatorsWol'-oU and Hale, respectively.The hopeless antis include the Statesof North Carolina, South Carolina, Vir¬ginia. Oeorgia and Mississippi.

COMPTROLLER SHOWS
SOLIDITY OFNA TIONAL
BANK SYSTEMIN U. S.

lint One Small Concern Fails in
Paul Four Months, Accord-

ing lo U illianis.
I Hv Associated Pre?i. I

WASIIINUTuN, May 4..Comptroller |of the Currency Williams, in a state-;
men t today, called atientlon lo Hie;solidity of the national banking ays-tern, as illustrated by the fact that in jthe last four months only one small!national hank, with $25,000 capital, jfathd. In the last sixteen monthsonly two national bank failures wererecorded. At the same time the num-her of national hanks is growing andtheir earnings are increasing, said Mr. |Williams.j"A knowledge of these facts must
necessarily give inspiration and fresh |courage to all business men,' 'said theComptroller's statement, "for our eco¬nomic history shows that every com¬mercial panic and business prostration
in the past has been precipitated byfinancial disorders and banking crises."Contrasting the position of nationalami State banks, the Comptroller de¬clared that in three months ending |March ".1 last, twenty-four institutions;under State supervision failed and be-
tweeen lift y and sixty State institu¬
tions failed in the fifteen months end¬ing last April I.

In the four months ending April 30.sixty-one charters were granted to new
national banks, three were refused and |i 1:: applications arc pending.

VEW YORK CHINAMEN OPPOSE
JAPAN GETTING SHANTUNG

¦»end llr*NiiitP lo I'ence Delegate*,Voicinu Tlielr \ leu* on Ac¬
tion I'll Wen.

N I;W YiiAK, M iv I..Chinatown
icre has risen in protest against thelecision of t ITT- I'aris peace conference
. warding C.crmany's rights in the,Oianiung peninsula to Japan. A meet¬
ing of all Chinese organizations heer
wis he«»n held at the Chinese Chamber>f Commerce, and the following cablelispalch sent to the Chinese delega-ion in Paris:
"Chinese residents of New York hit-

erl.v protest cession of Shantung.Ights lo Japan, being convinced (hatinch a decision endangers the safety>f China and the peace of the world.".A similar message was sent to the ,'eking government and the Chinese 1
roveriimeut otlicials at Shantung audi'anion.

Iterrhe* Mnnnuc l-'rom \\ 11* on. jNASI IVII.1.K. TI-2NN.. May I..Dr. W.
Itcaiichamp. director-general of the i-

entenary campaign of the Methodist |episcopal Church. South, tonight re- J.eived a cablegram from President |A'llsoii expressing his best wishes'
or the success of the movement. '

ORLANDO EXPECTED

TO JOIN CONFEREES
Message Sent to Rome by
Wilson, Clemenceau and

Lloyd George.
SEE EARLY AGREEMENT

ON QUESTION OF FIUME

Belgians Dissatisfied and Go
Home for Conference With

Government Leaders.

MAXY ARK KILLED AT MUNICH

Communists Are Driven From City,
While Situation in Budapest

Remains Unchanged.

IrBv Associated Press. 1
PAKIS. May 4..President Wilson,

Premier Clemenceau and Premier
j Lloyd George, composing the coune.il
of three, todny sent a communicationJ to the Italian government inviting it
to resume its place at the peace con-

| ference.
The council's invitation Is of such aj nature that it is believed Italy willaccept it, and that the relations tern-porarily broken by the recent depart-lire from Paris of Premier Orlando andForeign Minister Sonnino will be re-! stored by the presence of Italian dele-

gates at tho peace conference beforothe treaty is delivered to the Hermandelegates.
The council of three considered theItalian situation in its deliberations| during the past two days and finally' determined upon an invitation of thefriendliest nature. The terms of thecommunication to the Italian govern-ment have not heen disclosed, but It is.believed they seek to remove the per¬sonal element of the controversy andto pave the way for a territorial ad¬justment when the relations are re¬sumed.

Mff* Knrly Agreement.
Major Fiorello II. La Ouardia, a mem¬ber of the United States House of Rep¬resentatives. from New York, who iaan Italian by birth, after seeing Colo¬nel Mouse today^ said he believed theentire Italian question could be set-tied within forty-eight hours. He add* "'

ed he was urging that pride shouldnot stand In the way of Italy accept-Ing the first overture made from Paris.In Belgium the dissatisfaction overthe awards to Belgium lias resulted ina petition being presented to King Ai-j hert, asking him to decline to atllx his! signature to the peace treaty. A Cabi¬net council Saturday recalled home thethree Helglan delegates for a oonfer-once which Is to decide whether thoconditions offered Belgium arc aecept-able. A big patriotic demonstrationwas held in Antwerp Sunday, at whichdemands were made for the fulfillmentof the allied pledges to Belgium.
Many Slnin nt Munich.

All of Munich, capital of Bavaria, isnow in the hands of the governmenttroops except one section of the city.Two hundred persons are said to havebeen killed in the fighting for controlof tho capital. Another report saysthat 300 government troops met deathnear Munich when the Spartacansblew up the train on which they weruj traveling.
The situation in Budapest remainsunchanged except that it is assertedthat the commanders of the Czech,Serbian and Roumanian troops havedecided to surround the city and notoccupy it.
The question of Italian reproscnta-tion at the peace negotiations, so faras can be ascertained, has not beenraised by the German delegates at Ver¬sailles. Certainly it was not touekedupon at the meeting of the inter-alliedand German credentials committee heroThursday.
The Germans had this point in re¬serve and. according to indicationswould probably have raised it had theinter-allied representatives at thomeeting questioned their right to speakfor Germany, with Bavaria in rebellion,or enjoying semi-independence. How¬ever. when M. t'.inibon, instead, pro¬posed ati exchange of credentials forverification the Germans were so satis¬fied that they did not go out of theirway to seek trouble.

Allies Preparing Heport.n.
There has been no meeting of thoGerman and inter-allied committeessince then, but tlie inier-ailied com¬mission met today at the Quai d'Orsay,in Paris, to prepare a report whichwill be submitted to the Germans inwriting.
Henry White represented the UnitedStates. It is understood that the inter¬allied representatives found nothing toquestion in the Herman documents.("hurt oer> among the Germandelegates were few in number. Baronvon Lersner and Herr Giesberts, accom¬panied by (several subordinate membersof the delegation, attended the morn¬ing services in the Catholic Church,while three German men and five wo¬men occupied reserved pews in theFrench Protestant Church. The wo¬men. returning with bouquets whichthey liad purchased during the prom- '

enade. were attended iii each caso byFrench secret service agents.The Germans planned a sight-seeingexcursion at Versailles for this after¬noon to Trianon and Little Trianon andhad requested permission to vis-it thehistoric apartments of Madame Maiu-teiion and Marie Antoinette. The neces¬sary permits were not received, how¬ever. and the project h.ul to be aban¬doned.
A considerable holidav crowd wontfrom Paris to catch a glimpse of thoGermans. but found the barrier ar¬rangements in working order atul wereconst rained to confine their i#rome-nades to the far side of the street, whilethe Germans took the middle road be¬tween tiie barriers.

Artl»t» .sketch Germans.
Herr Giesberts and Herr Lnndsherg,observing a French arttat sketchingmembers of the German parly at thoentrance to their hot«-l this aifter-

noon. went over to hint and asked himto make a sketch of tlieni also. They'posed patiently for the artists andthen signed the sketches.
Comi t von BrockdorfT-Kantasau. bendof the delegation, took a short stroll,and later remained outside his hotelchatting with the other members ofthe German delegation.
Telegrams from the Italian capital 51

reporting the. efforts being made byallied diplomats to heal tho breachcaused by the abnence of Italy's de¬legation, at the peaco conforence nay


